
making your 

upcycling

animation

gather materials
- cardboard and plastic recycling 
(think toilet roll tubes, sturdy envelopes, butter
tubs, and old cardboard boxes!)
- scissors
- glue/tape/Blu Tack
- coloured pens and pencils 
(if you want them)

- look at the materials you've gathered: what sort
of characters and props could you create?
- dream up a story in which these characters would
fit!
- write your story down as a plan so you know
roughly how you'll film it 
(you could even create a storyboard!)

create your story

construct your

characters & set
- build your set using your gathered  materials
(tip: use boxes to give your set shape!)
- put your characters together using your gathered
materials
(tip: think about what size they should be so that
they fit comfortably in your set)

if you're not confident

with scissors, ask an

adult to help you with

this bit!



making your 

upcycling

animation

We recommend Stop Motion Studio (suitable for
Android & iOS) but you can also use apps like:
- Clayframes (Android)
- Life Lapse Stop Motion Maker (Android, iOS)
- I Can Animate (Android, iOS)

download your

movie making app

set the stage

- Place your characters in your set and set up
your tablet or phone to film
- Make sure that you place your tablet or
phone in a way that makes sure it won't topple
over between shots 
(tip: books are great for propping things up!)

make your movie!

- Open your app and start a new project
- Use the app to snap a photo, then move your
characters just a little bit
- Snap another photo, then move them a little
bit again
- Repeat this process until your characters
have acted out your whole story
- Once you've finished, save your movie and
share it with your friends!

https://www.educationalappstore.com/app/life-lapse-stop-motion-maker
https://www.educationalappstore.com/app/i-can-animate

